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[Identification of item], Hawaiian views [graphic], BANC PIC 1979.038--AX, The Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley.

1979.38.1--AX School Grounds, Punahou.
1979.38.2--AX Punahou, West Court.
1979.38.3--AX Punahou, General View.
1979.38.4--AX Punahou.
1979.38.5--AX School House, Punahou.
1979.38.6--AX Punahou School.
1979.38.7--AX Punahou, Oahu. West Coast.
1979.38.8--AX Music Hall, Honolulu.
1979.38.9--AX Government Building, Honolulu.
1979.38.10--AX Fort Street Church.
1979.38.11--AX Traveler’s Palm.
1979.38.12--AX Kapena Falls, Oahu.
1979.38.13--AX Diamond Head at Waikiki, Oahu.
1979.38.15--AX View of Pali Road
1979.38.16--AX Queen’s Hospital.
1979.38.17--AX Date Palm Avenue. Hospital Grounds.
1979.38.18--AX Banana Plant.
1979.38.19--AX Road to Volcano.
1979.38.20--AX Native Grass House.
1979.38.21--AX Residence at Hilo, Father Lyman’s.
1979.38.22--AX Residence at Hilo, Father Coan’s.
1979.38.23--AX Residence at Hilo, Father Coan’s.
1979.38.24--AX Native selling Faro.
1979.38.27--AX Lava Flow of 1881.
1979.38.28--AX Lava Flow of 1881.
1979.38.29--AX Lava Flow of 1881.
1979.38.30--AX Lave Flow of 1881.
1979.38.31--AX Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.
1979.38.32--AX Cooper Medical College, San Francisco, 1883.